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RECENTL Y PATENTED INVENTIONS. are set they wUt b" retained in a pOSItively fixed POSI-

Eno-ineerine:. 
tion upon the grlppe� plate and rendered lllcapabic of 

- lateral movement untll purposely adjusted. 
STEAM BOILER FEEDER_ - Bernard THEATR CAL t\p _ J h llevlin, Jersey City, N. J. This isan "utomatic feeder, I 

,: PLI �NCE.
, 

0 S e p 
HI which a drum commmJ.icating with the steam and 

I 
Arthur, New �ork City. T

,
hls 

_
lllvel�tlOn embraces a 

\\'ater 8paces of the boiler hus a float valve to cut off novel constructIOn and cOmbll1atlOlI of parts employed 

the supply of steam from the boiler fi piston device to prod�ce a s�ene rep:esentiug the interior of a saw 

being' arranged ir. connection with a valved water 81lP� � or planmg mlll._machlnery �sual 
_
i� such establish

ply pjpe, the device having a !Self-open)ng relief valve, 
l ments a��e�rlll�m 

t
fUll operatlOn, glvmg to tho scene a 

while a stealll supply pipe' connects the drum with the most rea lStlC e ec . 
valve-cOl,trollillg pISton device ApPARATUS FOR 1'REA'l'lNlt CO'l"l'O� 

ment of parts in which It box or tank is subdivided 
with a series of purallel cells by means of hollow parti
tions through which a. refrigerating liq uid is made to 
circulate, in order to freeze 'che water into slabs of ice 
ira the intervening cellE!. 

GUN CHARGE INDICATOR.-Gideo n K. 
Pheatt, Toledo, Ohio. According to this Illvention the 
gun IS provided with pins that will not appear when 
the barrel is empty, but will project from the upper and 
lower 8urface of the gun when the barrel contains a 
shell, accurately indicating both to the 8ight and touch 
whether or not the gun contains a cartridge, and pre. 

SEED HULLs.-Emil Bohn, Galveston, rrex&l". By vE'nting.a('cidenb!i occasioned by the dI8charge of gllns 
Ralhvay Appliances. 

means of this apparatus the hulls are Flllccessively not �UppO�f'rl to be loaded. 
ground, screened and stirred, and the ground product EAR 'rRU;UPET. _ Frank M. Blod�ett, 

CAR COUPLJ�G - J Ilstin E. Clark. directed by an air blast over pocketed chutes, where Xew York City, The receiver or b II of this trumpet i8 
Andover, :;\Ias5. III this device tile c1n-H\"lH'ad wlt.h a t,he coarse,. heuvy particles are 8� parat,ed from the tin(" of volute form, its outer curve havin g  a gradually in. 
hook or horn, find a peculiar form of hall-like Ii uk 1S : lIght partIcles. the former bp,lng (h�ettnl!;!l and the crea:3ing radius, a.nd the inner curve being of appropriate 
pivote� to the drawhead, a yoke ... lil�e latch having its ! latter Ill3ed a:5 paper stock. fl..ize [0 fit BIlUgly around the back and over the top of 
ends pIvoted to the lmk, mth means for raislIlg the I 'rYPE 'VRITIXG 1\IACHI:'IK-Philip P. the car, so that, the rrt"npet. stays in pl"<:,, without 
link, which may at any time ue thrown ont of the 'Yel]z� Meadville, Pa. The type wheel of thi� mach111c holding, while the ollter Rurface of the tip which enters 
coupling position to J-Ierm1t of the drawiwa(l b�ing llsed ha� the letters arranged thereon in combination� Ruch the ear hus n coverin� of soft India rubber to protecL 
as an ordinary link coupler, while the device i:; operable a� follow each other 1n words of common lU�.e. By a the eUl' and ill a degree adhere to it to aSBist in holdln� 
from the top or the 8](h'� of the car. novel construction and firrangeillent of parts n single the receiver in place. 

CAR COUPLI�G. - Benning Rowell,! letter 
,
or portion of a word may be printed at or,,_, LEAF TURNER. - James E. Pellow, 

Badger )[ills, "�i�. rrhe drawhead is, according to operatIOn of the type hammer. Sierra City, Cat This is a Inusic turner with one or 
this invention, movable vertically at its forward pnd. LASTING l\lACHI�E.-Charles E. Goss, more,shafts, each carrying an arm adapted to hold the 
suitah!y held suspension rod,.:;: extending down ainu£: Brnoklyn, N. Y_ In tlli,.:;: lllaehllle 1l0n � 1 m('all� are pro. free end of a leaf, while there is a spring-actuated 
oPPol'-ite �ides of the drawhea(l, and their ends being VJfkd for openin� amI closing thc gri pl'(�r� and for roller for turning the shaft, a l_ocking clevice to lock

_ 
it, 

held in a plate OllIts under :::ic1e, forming a simple and shifting t hem horizontally, to insure propel' 8tn�tchillg I:llld_ llle_uns whereby� on pr�sslllg a button, _the ]ocklllg 
COllVl'.1llellt constrnctlon by mean of which the draw- of the upper amI even fit upon the lust preparatory to . 

deVl�e 1S released, the shaft 18 turned from r1ght to left, 
head mouths may be readily set up or dowll as desired, itR being tacked. rrhe tacks are released siugly from � turnlll� the leaL 

VEE'TIBULE CAR.-John H. Kirkham, tubes by the upward muvement of the drivers. SPOON. - Martin L. Schoch, Ne w 

Niles, Mich. Combined with the contacting frame of 
the car are horizontal rods cOllllectell V,t til el bmv levers. 
the Inttpr being' also connected with l)llfier e-prillg.'5-, 
with other novel fea�ures., wht'l'eby the cOIltncting 
frames of opposing flexi ble portion'S alE:: held in l'OIl� 
stant contact and sudden jars are relIeved, the mechan
ism consistin� of few aud �i III VIc part::; that can be 
rendlly applied to vestibule cars now ill u"'£'. 

CAR BUFFER. - Seely w. Ashmead, 
St. Louis, Mo. Combined wirh buffers fi(lapted to be 
located as Ilf'ual at opposi te sidE'S of the drawhend Ilre 
friction rollen; or balls held to revolve therein and prn
jected out therefrom, a lubricator communicating' with 
the recesses in WhICh the balls revol\"L�� fonnillg an 
anti-friction buffer by ILean8 of whieh the WE:'ar and 
grating and grinding of the or dinary b!ltiE'I' are Il\'oicted. 

CROSSI�G FOR OABLE R"'lLWAYS,-
James P. Orr, Pitt sburg', Pu. Accc)1'rlillg to thh jn\'t�n

tion the two cable:5 CrO�l"lflg eaeh orlll;]" tire comhi ned 
with a frame adapteci to be t':lbl'd aud lowel'l'd, with 
two sets of pulleys arrangej thfreon, one set ellpp0l't ing 

one of the cables whIle the other pU!3ses nnder the other 
set of pulleys, the arrangement being Ruch as to bring 
the crossing cables near each other, at the same time 
preventing the cahles from coming in co�tact. 

llIecilanical. 

TRAVJ<:LING CRAXK - Charles Davy, 
Sheffield, England. 'l'hl� illventioll is det:liglled to di8 .... 
pense with the tumbler bearings usnally employed a� 
Bupports of the drn-in£' r:haft,5, and prOVIde means 
whereby sliding connH,tion may be m aiutaillcd with a 
shaft mOllnt.ed In ordinary fixed bearingE, whether it be 
the main or tran:-:ver::;e ddvlllg shafts, WhICh transmit 
power to the hoL�ting crib. 

LAYIXG OFF \VOOD \VORK. - Robert 
G. Love, Richmond, Va. This invention 1ll'oviclt:!8 a 
maclliue for laYlllg' off and marking the :o;tiles of 
shntters and door:3 and similar w()rk� prepm'atory to 
cutting the morLl�e� therein by a morti�ing lIlaehinc. ill 
order to �avc labor by doing the work more expe
ditiously than can bt� done by band and i n;:;;'lll'e f.'xact
n"l'l:S and accuracy in the jOllier work, til(' machiue 
lJt'1ll� simple and inexpen:3in\ and operable either by 
a treadle or by power. 

Agricultural. 

BerlIlJ, Pa, This spoon has a s prin!.(-pressed scraper 
adapted to move on the spoon bowl, with meanS for 
rc.glllating it!3 movement, by meall� of which all �ticky 

PLOW ATTACHMENT. - Archibald B aud adhesive substances may be quickly and easily re
o ll1m'ed from the bowl without the n:--" of an additional 

De Bruce, Arka!Jsa8 City, Ark. A plate 1S arranged a 
snitable distance forward of and ahove the moul{l 
bOilrd, of the same form and g"Pllenll :-<It:e as the mould 
board, the under surface of the plate being convexed 
and not smooth, the desi.gn bein� to compress the soil 
turned up by the plow, and so that it will all pass easily 
between the mould board and plate, preventing the 80il 
gtkking to the mould board. 

PNEU1'IIATIC MILKER. - J u I ius T. 
Pomeroy, Edgerton, "Tis. A pail v;-ith suitably packea 
coyer has connected therewith a simple form of air 
pump. whercby a partial vacuum may be readily creuted 
in the pail, and from the top portIOn of the pail extend 
four rubber tub{�:::, provided with lllppies and spreaderl:'l 

their outer ends, tli€' air pump b�ing operated when 
these nipples are in place for milking, sections of glass 
in the rubber tubing permitting the operator to see 
when the milk is flowing freely into the pail,and the 
mi lk being thus saved from all contamination. 

GRAIN SCOURER. - Peter P r o  v 0 s t, 
!:linneapolis, ]\IIinn. This inventiod covers an improve
ment on a fonner patented invention of the same in
ventor, the machine having a eylinder in which thrt:e 
hopper .. shnpcd screens are arranged one above the 
other, there being a revolvinJ� E-haft with beat.er arms hi 
the upper section, a disk with conical lower portion on 
the shaft in the second 8creen, and a brnsh on the shaft 
in the lower screen, whereby the grain may be 
thoronghly cleaned a n d  all the dust removed. 

MI8"ellaneous. 

.N lJ R ,.; I � G B()'l"I'I,K-.Tmlle� W. Mc
Kinnon, New York Cit.y. 'rhis nUI'SlIlg' bottle is so 
cOlll"truc:ted a:;:; to avoid all eOl 'ucrs, depre",:-:ioll�, or 
cavities in which milk lS liahlv to ('ol!!'ct and 8011r, I'Uld I to en.'lhle the bottle to be tllOroll.ghly cJpan�eLl \\ith lit t le! 
hlbor, alld to allow of the free clrcularion of air after 
such cleansmg or while the bottle I� uot in use. 

RUCKLE. - Benjatllin H, Day. .J r .• 

in�trnmeilt.  
GATE OPE�ER AND CLOSER. -Frank 

w. Kllllball, �lilford, Ill. A lever bracket-like projec
tion from one side of the gate is connected with cords 
arrnnged to rur in reverse direction to or beyond O}J
poslte sideo of the gate, and constituting pull devieps 
for starting' the gate in op('lling and closing it. a Sprillg 
cOllnecting tho pwjt'ctiOll with the back or hinge gat.e 
POfl.t, nlHi operating to complete the opening or closing 
of the gate. 
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NOVEMBER NUMBER.-(No. 61.) 

TABLE OF CO)[TENTS, 
1. Plate in colors of a modern d wellin,g of vleasing 

dcsign at \V<.'tlt End, Chicago. J. De Howarth, 
architect, Chicago. Floor plans, perspecth-e 
v iew, sheet of details, etc. 

" Elegallt colored plate showing' per::;pective view of 
a $1,400 cottH.12:e at Chicago. rrwo floor pIa liS, 
8heet of details, etc_ Architect. J. M. Young. 

:3_ De.!:!ign fot' au entrance hall. 
4. An attractive dwelling at Hollis, Long hlaud, 

erected at a cost of $5,000 complete. Perspective 
\,1eW and floor plnns. Sc.;hwietzer &; Diemer 
architects, Xew York. 

;'). A Hcat looking cottfi,ge at Humboldt Park, Chicu.go. 
Co�l $3,200. Photo,graphic pt�r:-:pective view and 
tW1' rtoor pia us .. 

ti • .  \ eololliu! honse ert'f:lt·tl for �fr. C, A. HutchiJlg�, 
itt ::\Iout('lllir� :\_ ,1. Co:-:.t $5.000 complete .. ]'loor 
plans and pprsvecth'e elevatioll. 

7. A Fimnish tottugeel'ected in Philla Park at Wayne 
Pa., at a COf:t of $5,800 complete. PCI't:lpecti ve 
view and tioor plan�. 

t::! • . A hOII::;I� erected at. Elm �ratiull, Pa., at a cost of 
f.;\�OO_ Photographic perspectiv(' view and Hoor 
llhul�_ 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
GEOI,OGICATJ SURVEY OF NEW JERSEY. 

Final r eport of the State geologist. 
Vol. II. Trenton, N. J. H,89. Pp. 
x, 642. 

In this second volume of the final report of tt,e la
mented Prof. Cook, mmeralogy, botany, and zoolo,gy 
are comprll:'ed. It amount.s to little more than a cata· 
logue of the subjetts� with the localities or places where 
found, given under many of the titles. It is needless to 
�ay that it will be of great importance and interest to 
those scientists to whom It is partIcularly addressed. 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL �WORKS. A guide to 
the construction of works for the pre
vention of the pollution by sewage of 
rivers and estuaries. By W. Santo 
CrilllP . London: Charles Griffin & 
Company. Philadelphia: J. B, L;p
pincoU COllJ pany. 1890. Pp. viii, 
277. Price $7.50. 

.\ I"ubject of importance, and one which is daily ac
quiring new importance in the suburbs of our large 
citiel-l, is th;lt of sewnge disposal. In this work the dif· 
ferE'nt plans adopted in England are t:lahorately ex' 
plained and illustrated. It is offered a8 a guide for the 
('ollstruction of works for larg-e and smail dties, and 
illustrates a flubject which is only at the pree.ent day 
begi nn ing to acq lllre its proper position ift 13ani tary en
gineering in this vicililty. Kumerolls folding plates 
illlH:trate the subject. 

PHAC'l'lCAI; BLACKSMITHINlt. By 1\1. T, 
Richardson. Vol . Ill. New York; 
1\1. T. Richardson. 1890. Pp. i, 307. 
Price $1. 

\\"e welcome mo�t heartily the appearance of the third 
volume of thiH exCt.'lh'ut tl'eatise on a subject neglected 
hy most techllical authors. r:l�he numerous lllustra
t.iOll� nnd (letailf>d in8tructioll are such as to bring thi� 
very p ractical �Clt>llce well within the underftanuin.g of 
all. The mOf"t eXlwrienced blacksmith wiH receh"e 
many hints of use and value upon points in his trade, 

THE CIDER MAKER'S HAND BOOK. A 
complete gnide for tllaking and keep
ing pure cider. By J, M. T ro w b ri dge. 
New York: Omnge Judd Co. 1890. 
Pp. 119. Price $1. 

Judging by the many inquiries made about the manu
facture of cider, there is every rClason to believe that the 
present work· will he acceptable to a large number of 
readers. It has several illustrations, and many tables 
of data are appended to it. 

DUST AND ITS DANGJ<;RS. By T. Mitch
ell Prudden. G. P. Putnam's Sons. 
New York. London. H,90, Pp. iii, 
111. Price 75 cents. 

Dr. Pruddell's exhau�tive work on bacteriu gives his 
emanations on the subject of du�t and itsrli�ease germs 
a pecnliar value. r:t�he most prnctical methods of analy
l:3is were applird to determine the qnantities of dUJo't and 
of gerIllS growing thereon, from which numerous ill us -
trations are given, showing the results obtained under 
a raicro�cope .. 

'NOOD'S MEDICAT, AND SURGICAl; MONO
GRAPHS. William \Vood & Company, 
New York. 1890. Pp. 291. Price 
$10 a year, single copies $l. 

III thi", the first number of thr. sixth volume of this 
"ery yahwblc series, the human foot, modern crema
tion, and aph�18ia are tt'eiu-eu. 'Ve have before this re
VIewed the t:leries, and need only �ay that this number 
yieltls nothing to the others ll\ intere�t and beauty of 
ilinstratiOlJ. r:l�he colored plates and the very practical 
outline drawings appeal to the laity almost as much as 
to the medical world . 

ELK}[E�1'S ,)1<' PLANE AND i:'lPHERICA1; 
TRIHONO)IETItY. Bv Ed win S. Craw
ley. Pbiladelphia: J. B. Lip pin eott 
Compan y, Hl90. Price:l;1. BARREL HOOPIXG :JIAC!HXE, - Frauk 

Glanklf:l'. n.'Iemphi..:, Tenn, Tbb inV('l!i Ion con.:'l'� a 
peculiar con:::trllctioll of thl' riug or ll11fl::lar platen 
whereby the hoop i� urn driven elttiIl'ly on tilp bllrrel, 
but is allowed to projec t a Httl\' heyond the t'hinc or 
l'nds ot the staves, �o that \\'!J�'ll the barrel is f'et a\\"ay 
or stored for future n:-:e It may be �llh�ecll1ently 
tightened by drivill!.( the hoop all the way Oll, the 
cracks which Blight apllt'<ll' from l-'hI'illk�ge heing 

thereby clo�ed to make a tight barrel. 

\Vl'!:l-t Hohoken, X. �L r:t�hL.., i:'3 of the claEs of lcn�l' 
hncklf'M for holdil�g straps and other fiexibl(: COllllCC
t iOtl� and havlllg a hil1�ef1 i.ollglH', alld its novelty COll� 
sbts in muktng tht� tOflj:{lle of �prillg metal of cOl'l'ugat. 

eo or U sllal,e' at or back of Its clamping portil)1J, �o 
that it will readily adapt it_elf to riiffcl'ent t hickHessc. 
of straps awl exprt a spring prp:.:�ure upon them. 

!J. Pel'�peeti\l' elevatiou aud rtoor plaus of a hand. ?'lii!'i work is 8,upposcd to cOl11Jlrit-:e the subjel't of 

:5011H' cottage at Sonth OrHllg't'. ::\" . • J. f'had(':-; B. \ t l'1,!.{ollometry a� far as trented 1n 
_
the collegf' cont-,�e. 

T3(1:\I1' \V A TER CLOSET. - 'Villiam D. 
At ' 1 Y. c \- '1- . "lilt 'ct ,. 1 �1" Wlll' The method adopteu has been In gIV(' the first portion \\00( • ..:.,el\ ()t '" ale e * '.JO:, 'iP u, 
complete. ' in detaIl and later on to throw the �tlluent more npon 

, hb own resources. It inclndes both plane and sphen Baxrer, Bl'ookiyn, ::\. Y. 'rlli.-.:: I...; a Wi ter eloset adnplt'(l 
l)al'ticlliarly for ytlf'hlS awl marinu n's;;el�. but r.apahle 
of liRe WhPfPVCf there IS It water �l1pply. 'rwo pnntp,� 
COllucctml with the clo:-.ct. opt-rIlte respectively to alter
nately fln�h the ho\\"l alld draw out the contents of itB 
soil pipe f or dlt-l-('llar�e to a place of depm:it, ail odors 
in Lhe me,mtimc beillg effectually prevented frOlll 

coming hack thromrh Uw 8011 Jlipe. 

10. Engravlllg 8ho\\llH.� a bloc'I.... of ecunolllical blirk 

I 
cal trigonometry. hOll�es erected at PhIladelphia, Pd.. Co�t $"J,OUO 

each. ,). 1\1. �tlll< I, of
, 

l'hlladl'iphia, architect. THE, LH*H'l'I � lt I� PH 0 '1' 0 It R A P  H � C 
l! loor plan. lIIHt pe"ptctlve. bTI'IIIO";, 13y P. C. D uchochOis. 

New York. Pp.88, SHIXltLE SHAPIXf, I\L\CHI�K-})alliel 
W. Willialll8, Forllllla. Cal.. Combined with a vertical 
chute above a sllrtin.g support is a e.haper huvin.!.( for
wardly projecting arms pJ'oYld\�d with Inner shoulders 
to move the slIpport from 1111dvI' tlw chute after the 
eballel' has acted on the shlllglc', awl outer shottldcl'� 
to return the support on the back �troke, the mac-hiue 
dressing the �hill::h'� to the n'qnil'('(l width nml clIttiug 

their endt:l to snch form ,l� may hl� (le�in·i1. 

11. Pe!'f'prctive find 1100t' plans of a La\.;:v Hlue cottage 

I at �linnet{)llka, "MiUll. Cos.t auout $ 1,000. \\T_ .\ pl"act!cal work on the various modes and appliance� 
II. Deulli�, architect, .'j.limlCttl)olb. ll!:l-(�d iu lightiug sittpl's in photog�:..:.phic l:'tudios. rrhe 

COUCH ROLf; 
_. Fredcfu'k \V. �liller alHl John .1. Xc\\,m:tll, Elkhart, 
Ind. This is a :O:llcti(!u cOllch l'ul l , witl) a �hafr }l<l\·i1Jg 
hollow endtt adupted to be COllllCC·tl,d with t-t1ttion 
devices, journaled boxes formlllg ttlf� head� of the 
roller and an a llnular clHunber belu.!! fonm�(l ahollt the 
heads, the roll havill,� a porous COYf�I" 111](1 port� {'Oll� 
necting the anuular chamber with the hull ow :--i1aft. 
the roller being also adapted for Il�e noS 11 revolving 
suction box when phl.t;L'd III allY �uitahle po!"ition on a 
paper machine. 

TABJ;K. - Edwards A. Reed, ()liver 
1') �[I�cl'llnlll'o\l� C01Jtt"l1t�: �OJlW of the llH'l'it.:-:. of tlw 

.\ IW llll'ECT .\�!) BC[LHElt:-l EDITlO;-{ of thc 
S{'lE;>;Tn'fC A:\!J<fW _\N.-The air �!lppiy��1'he 
AlhamlJl'.n.�lkC01al!on of l'lltrance ha1J, illll,:-l� 
lm;l'd_� {1,Ut,:--tinn:-- Oil tOll:--trIH'l.,WH. -"The Henry 
:\Iartin hrick III t�llllH', illnJ:'tratcd_ - Buckeye 

Bprings. T(>llll_ This inventioll iJ:'  <1n improv('meJlt in 
collapsible tabJe.':", the cOll:-:.trllclion being such th!lt while 
the art ide is stable when in'll!3C1 it is cllpable of being 
compacted to t.�collnllli;;;'; SPHCl' in Hhipping or stowing 
away aud to pprmit of itl'i helIlg earrie(l thrnu!.(h narrow 
doors or el'ookt.�(t and crttlllpe(l passag(�FI. unci in which 

the legs are not liable to f'hift out of placl', eith('r wtH'n 
folrlu.l or let down. 

BmtxJu-L - Atlgust F. Reinhuld. Npw 
York City. This b!lrlWr j� particuhrly adaptl'(i for 
hllrnllii.!' oil for hpatitl�- or iE.dltlll;..( !J\lt'P():-:�·�. :w(l i8 
de:3igneu to be safe and IH'fll'tically o(lo!'h'>sK, Imvlug a 
110H-(;owIIlCtillf:';. ('onc1l';E.'d ami apt'rt.lll'cd plat!" ahmT 
the tiame, and OIle or mOf{' perforatl'rl lwaf-a!l;-.orhilJg 
and radiat.Ing J1lateR held below the tOll and al'OlllHi the 

Portland Ct'llh'lI1. A !!OV;'nHlH'ut colltract for 
\\'()od\\'orkill� lllacltilll·J'x.-�Ar('hjt,,·C!�� an!} car
pt'Jlter. "l transit, i:lll .... tWf{"{L--· Impro"{'it dwelling 
hl)ll�l't'. i!lllt'tmtl'd. - Dmllb wa'ltel' all(l hand 
powl'r ('k\-a!ot',--. Improved double blind wiring' 
maebilH'. llin;.:tl'afPd.-An improved hnih.'l' for 
pOWI't' alHl lll�atillg, illut3trated. �-Hl'8ii'tallC(' to 
lit'l' of wood po."t.--.-An imlll'OVHl door �pl'inlo!'. 11-
J!l:--trall'd. ,\n llnpruv{'(l hot ail' t'1lr1 " lC" "  ijjIL�-

'l'l.ll' S{'H . .'util1c AIlll'rical1 .\rchiTl'{'t� and lluiltiel'l:\ 
RULING MACHIXE .;\ 't"l'.-\l' H:\lE N'l' __ wick tnhe or tiaming point, EditlOll il"l i��ued mouthly. $;!,50a year. Sill�le copie�, 

Wlliiam C. �mith. Bl ooklyn, X, Y. Tnm,Y{'"elyrock- RAlllA'I'OH.-Al'thlll',J. BruWll, Edwat'd 2;, cents. Forty large qnarto page_, "lImll 10 a!Jont 

ing fork� or 1mkH are ph'oted to verticill stamlal'ds at Brown, ,fr., and Delllll� Shay Bl' l i E'fOl itl'. Pa. Thit' two hUlldreu orduutry hook pa.geJ:'; formiug, jll'hcti

oPPosite sides of the frame, awl a pen beam with arms inventlOll relate,", to �team and hot \rateJ' nlditl1or:-; built
! 

cally. a large amI ,..:plendid 1\1At"A;t,.[SE OF ARCHITEC· 
" ' . ) : TL'RJr. richly udorfled wlth l!lt'gatlt plal t'� HI ('olor� and atits ellds ir:mounTed on the forkt3 or links,thel'ebeing up in spctlOns of 1l doubJe tllhnlHl' { 'lrClllatll1g' allCll . �_ ' . '  " 

mechanism for reclj)l'ocatin.2: t.he pen beam, \\-ht'�·t'h}' returll character. and the radIator h,L� a lllale and female \\'lth tme t'rHrraV!lH!:o-. 11111�tl'allllg Ole �lO�r 11}(ete�tll1g 

paper may be tinted or ruled jn wave lines at n small �team .. par'ked slip joiut het,\pen the ..:ectl0D!", with a example!", of Modt'rll Ardllt(;Ctlll'HI COfll"tt'IlCtiOIl 1l11d 
allied 8ubjects. cost, producing effects heretofore URliUlly ac('omlJ!i�hed novel constrllction of the section� and arrangement of The Fullness, Richne��. Cheapnet'l':'. and Conv�'nience by lithography. their inlet� and outlet8, afforning a most perfert. rirell-
of thiEl- work have wan for it the LARGE�T CIRCULATION 

GRIPPER FOR JOB PRESSES.�--(jeorgt' lation and quickly heating the radiator. of any Architecttlrat puhlication in the world, I'"lrI hy 
W. Banks, Philadl,lpliia, Pa. 'l'h,i' ilIV<ClitlUlJ Pl'oYic\(" FREEZING Box �'OR, ICE MACHINES. all new.""al"r8_ 

t1 m{>ans wht"rehy the grippers may be set without the --Henry Rea, Jr.� and JOl:-!hua L. Clark, Pitt�burg, Pa. MUNN & CO .. PUBLISHERS, 
!Lid of a wrench or similar tool, and 80 that when they This invention covers a nov(�1 NHlRtrnrtinn 3ud n.l't'anp;.e-- 361Broadway. New Ynl'k� 
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�eIleral principles to he o b�el'ved in making portralts� 
method:3 of distribnting' the light, the construct.!on of 
the skylight, dedC'es for screening and Fhadwg the 
light: backgronnd:-, anti their relut,ion to the sittcr� 
the 1l;�C of orthochromatic plate;; in portraiture, are all 
fa lly described aud explained. The hook is designed 
for the practical photographer, aud contains reuch U8e
ful information Cmnllt'c:.:���d into a small space. 

'l'HH D�;VELOP:\IEX'J' OF GELA'l'INE DRY 
Pr,A'l'Es. A practical manllal fo)' the 
amatenr. Bv Rev. 'vV. H. Bllrbank. 
Bl'lInswick, J\Iaine. Pp. 92. Price 75 
cents. 

TIlt' book CO\'Ct'i-o lhiltt'en chapters, explainillg the 
.�elieral prillClplet:l of development, tllul:3tratious of de_ 
velopillg room COllVeIJWIl('p�. giving formulas of the 
various deve,(lpt'r�, derlcri blllg' methods of washiIlg, 
fixing, intenslfyiug, and red!lcir�,g negatives. rrhen� 
are also suppiemt'ntary note�, formulas, amI tables for 
reference which will prov!..! Vi"l'Y n ... eful to any amateur 
detlirin� to know all abont devdoplIlcnt. The book llaf' 
the merit of heing fre(' from �trietly h"('hllltal terms and 
is E:'1l�i1\' llll(ler�tood, alld the dil'ections to be followcd 
in (levl�lopillg a. p:ate are Cftl'dully and concif"ely writ
tPI). AH a whole it i� a. (h"�ir:tble and useful addition to 
photographic litel'Htllre_ 
W' A ny of the above book" may be purcha.ed through 
this office. SPlld for new hook catalogne just pnh
lished. 

Addre!i3li! MUNN & Coo, >�{il Broadway, New York. 
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